
above bolspital tot stay there as her guests, pend- 
ing ocders for duty, a.n olffer which was, gladly 
accepted. She th’en relahes, : Upon finding that 
our troops h,ad orders, to proc,ee:d u p  coantry i n  
mediately, we  madlel every  effort ,to! be allolwed 
to ‘accolmpmy them to; ,the front. Thk  we  were 
told wa,s impossible, as no nurs’ing sisters c m  be 
ac.cozmmod:ated in  the field  h,oepitals. Sol with 
very sad feelings we  saw our coluntrymen en,train 
without us on December gpd, and realised at that 
early date what served us in good sltead later, 
viz., that we too: were s.oIlmdiars, to! do as we! were 
told, and go $here we were, s,ent. Latw  in  the 
sa,nue day we received’ orders to1 proceed) to1 Wyn- 
berg for duty in the large base1 hospital there 
called Not. I General. We fomd our services 
were greatly needed here, t h  wolunlde& from 
Graspan and Bdmont, etc., baying been brought 
down recently, and  the  number of sistersl very 
small. I might hem add that the bottal nmb,eT 
of sisters sent: from home at: th is eady  date was 
forty, while B year later, including, oarsalves and 
other colonials,  we numbered 1,000.” At No. I 
General lthfa  sistless found tha work at; timw very 
heavy, dinwr being often [delayed  unttil nine or 
ten pm.  Thls hospital seceived co~nvoys of 
woun,ded after the ba;ttltle of Magersfontein and 
Mo’dder  River, later the sisters foamed pa.rt of the 
l\iurslhgi  Sitaff d No). 3 !Genleral ;Hospital at; 
Iio’ndebosch. H,ere,” writes  Mis.s Pope, (( we 
arrived on Christmas Day, and remained a.1mos.t 
,six months, having a‘t times very active service, 
soimetimes covered with s.anld during a Cape 
sC~u~th-easteT,’ and at athers deluged with’ a fare- 
runner of the coiming rainy seasan, a,nd ab all 
times in  tenor of scorpions and sntakels: as bed 
feliows. J’ 

In  F,eb,ruary so~me of the Canadian trolops b.e- 
gan to come  down, and each new  convoy  was 

I eagerly searched by athe CFadian .sisters  for 
wearers olf the mapla leaf badge,  ,and.  they deemed 
it a great privikge to  find them their OWII specid 
patients’. 

Laker the!se sisters marked at; 1<monsta5dt, and 
even,tually  were surprised and! pleased to! receive 
orders ta proceed tu Pretoria,. These orders 
came frotm Lord Roberts di.rect,  who, happming 
to ,hoax that they hoped tot sed P-retoda W ~ r e  
leaving th,a country, with chafacteristic kindmess 
nequested the P.M.O. to transfer ,them for duty 
there at once. 

Miss Pope speaks appreciativel-y of t h e  unfail- 
ing courtesy of SurgeoaGeneral Wilson  P.M.O. 
d the Army in S,oath Africa, as well as oif the 

other med.ica1  officers with who’m she served- 
Snperintendiig Sister Brome of No. 3, and 
Superintending Sister Garrioch of N.01. I Wyn- 
berg wwe, she says,  most k?nd and: appreciative. 
oi‘ the work of’  the contingent which she super-, 
intended. Of the memb,ers d this she writes : 
‘( Of  my fellowsisters, I have much pleasure in. 
reporting: as goold nurses, popular with, their 
patients, untiring in their zed, cheerfully beariqg. 
odtentimes great hardships. I feel I. .camat say 
too muoh of them, and it 6s with deep regret I 
losa their pleasant and constant ~O111pani,M1.ship.”’ 

One word as to Tommy Atkins we must quok: 
‘( We found Tommy Atkins ’ a  very good patient 
and a fina fellow, always  giart;eful,  genterally cheer- 
ful, bearing loss of li,m8bj loss of health, and m a y  
minor discolmforts  wi,th a fo’rtitude that satisfied: 
au1: best: ideas o f  British pluck, ~vhila his con- 
sideration far the presence of ( the &en y W% a,t. 
times quite .touching.” 

The Dominican’ Sisters at Salisbury, Rhodesia,. 
who at present constitute the nursing staff  of the 
local hospital, have resigned this position,.. and 
intend fo3r the future tot devote themselves to, 
educational ivork. 

A writer in the (( New Yoirk Sun,’: says:“ Upon 
d-acb annual visit to New York I find something 
new t,a wvondm about. This, time *he thing, that 
impressed me most was the well-manicured hands. 
of many olf the negrol  wome?. The first;  day I 
was here I sat beside a yoaneg  negrol girl in the. 
street car. She was as black as  charcoal and 
homely,  but: her  bad po8nts were redeemed in a 
measure  by her hands. She1 wore na gloves and 
her finger tips were esposed in, all their shapeli- 
ness. Barring colour, bhere  wasn’t a pair o f  hands 
ill t.hat car that could makch, them folr gen,eral 
comeliness. There was no ostentation in the. 
display, so I concluded that sh’e m 5  nolt perfectly 
manicured fosr that occasioa .only, but  that  the 
tidiness was habitual ’ with her. Being thus  im 
pressed with that  one eshibitiom of neatness, I 
haye made a study of other negra women that I 
5ave seen at close range and  the proportion. of‘ 
them whose hands  are well manicured was  very 
large. Indeed, ragged  finger  nails; have  been the. 
e s c e p t h  and I saw them only among women. w h y  
were evi8ently kept grinding away constantly at; 
had.  manud  labwr. I have learned since tha;t 
in the negra colonies there are cdoared: mani-. 
cures whose custommers are mostly ,of the s h e  
race, and I am assured that their  patronage is. 
h-eavy enough to insure them a very. comforta;ble- 
income.” 
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